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LA AY OF TUIC LAND.,

THE PRESIDENT SIGNS THE SILVER.
REPEAL BILL.

II l'ne (In- - House hy it Voli of lint In III
n'lil In Less TIiiiii Two Hours litis l'ee-iillv- o

Approinl Mr. 11111 Conies 1'iir
viird "Allli Two "'7nr Keeil'" Amend-

ments ll) till1 Sl'lllltC Hull's.

W vsiiimito.v, Nov. 1. The AVnWim re-

peal lull with tlm Voorhees inneiiil-luen- t

was taken up ) "in House.
TIk- - opnn(.'iits of the liill nttenipt-ei- l

to filibuster hut roitltl not muster u
siillleieut iitm il et- - to i'nll for 1 if .yens und
nnjs. They rimtimmlly interjioseJ motions
to tulic it recess mid to itiljoiirn. I'i.nally nt
1 o."i tln jint the iiit"-tioi- on .Mr.

Wand's motion lo recommit tin 'Jill, Willi
instructions to mill his iinienilincntlrev iving
till' flit' coinaxe net of lSD.

The yms unil iiuy-- i were tul;rii on Mr.
ltlimil's motion, ii .itlt iiiK : Vein 1;t)l, niiys
17.1. On to eoneiir in tho Scn-nt- r

iimrnilniciit1-- . tlic yens nml navs ru-r- or-

dered nnd the Soiiatu substitute ikimwi-- c

njfil in UK! lo !M.
This U how the J Iivjisc vol"il.on

lev parlies: Yens. demu'ruts 1M4:

(ill. Nays, democrats Hi': republicans
It, populists 7. Tim "U'ilstm lull passed the
House iignst 2S In u vote of .'ill) vens; KM

imvs.
Tin' resiill wa-- i lit; j ril without anv ileninn-strntin-

Tin- - conference report on the hill
wispi'iidine; the operation of the law reiiuir-ni- R

a certain annual expenditure on mining
t la Hi:, was ti'trccd to.

Air Cooper (Uein.. 1ml.) introduced a bill
lo make p rollback-- , ami tri'i.sitry notes liable
t State anil local tu.Mitioi!. nml it w.us re-

fined to eomniitle.) on Hulking anil tur-- r

noy. Tliu House Ihen iiilj.iiiincd.
The llepcnl lllll Heroines n Law.

YVaMIINiitii.v. Xov. 1. The silver pur-e- l

nie repeal bill whs d by the speaker
slmrtl.v nflcr its passage ill the Iluu-- e, Tlic
announcement that the House luitl concurred
in the Senate iiliieniluient wus niaile to the
Senate (it ;i:10, but it was A o'clock w hen
the enrolled 'bill was laid upon the

dc--k for his siunalliuv. Iinincili-atel- y

alter it was returned to the House
ronnniUce on eniolled bill. whose duty il
wt-- . to deliver il to the prvsitlent for his
signature.

Tlie bill was brought to the H'hile House
bv Kepresent alive Albert .1. IVurson of
Ohio, clminnan of the House, com nittee on
enrolled bills, Mr. Pearson was admitted
Into the president 's ollice while the prcsi-de-

was examining the Inures oflhe revised
vote on the lilial passage of the measure.
Secretary l'nrli-l- c and Attorney (ieiieral
Ulniy were pre-eil- t.

When .Mr. Pearson presented the unrolled
copy of the bill to the president, explaining
what it was. Mr. Cleveland inune.linlely
took up his pen and wrote these words in
the lower let t hand conier : "Approved
November 1, I HUM. (irover Cleveland," and'
the bill became a law.

The bill was signed by the president at
l.lil) o'clock, or one hour and Ho minutes
after its passage. the act will
be entered on the olllcial record at the White
llousi and the engrossed copy of the nicas-tu- o

v.'ill be sent to the state department for
permanent keeping. Secretary Carlisle ex-

pressed himself as highly at the
passage of the repeal bill.

Soon after its passage wa announced
Acting Superintendent Preston of tin mint
bureau, after consultation with Secretnrv
C'arlisle. telegraphed to all the United Stales
mints not to make any further purchases of
silver. (If Ihe silver olVered y one
dealer hail di clined to accept the counter
oll'er of ,(iS'i."i etnts. Two lots aggregating
.111,000 ounces had not been hoard I mm and
unless their owners reply by telegraph to-

il' lit the silver purchases under the Sher-
man are closed forever.

At the present 1 hue the amount ot Sher-
man notes outstanding is Sjl.l'.'.olO.OOO.
Vithsilverpurchased, Imt not yet delivered,

this amount may be increased $700,000.

A QUORUM IN THE SENATE.

Ml. Hill Oilers Alllellillllellls Id the Wales
Itegiilalillg It Tin- - Chinese.

,sm.(iTO, Nov. 1. A joint resolu-
tion was reported from the com-

mittee on foreign reslations to provide
lor printing tin- history and digests ot inter-
national arbitrations to which the I'nited
Stii'cs wus a party. The bill was passed.

Mr Hill, New York, oll'ered two ninritd-nient- s

to tin' rules and asked thuir reference
to the committees on rule-- . The lir.st was,

resolved, that n i! ot rule .1 of
the standing rules ot the Senate be and the
same is hereby amended so as to read as

If at any time during the daily sessions of
Ihe Senate a ipiestiun shall bo raised by any
senator as to tin- - pri'-ene- e of a iiuoruni, the
pr siding ollicer shall forthwith direct, the
secretary to call the roll and shall announce
the result, and these proceedings shall be
without debate; but no senator wU'le speak-
ing shall be interrupted by any other sena-
tor raiing the question of the lack of a ipio-l'ni-

anil the question as to the presence of a
liioruiii shall not be raised ot teller than once

in every hour, hut this provision shall not
apply when the ab-eu- of a quorum is dis-
closed, upon any roll call of the ayes anil

"no vs.
The second amendment was as follows:

' liesolvcd, that rule five ot the standing
rules of the Senate be, and the same is hcro- -

b; rmeiideil by lidding at tlm end thereof
lln following:

Whenever upon any roll call, any senator
who U prceitt within tlm Senate chamber
retiw - to inakL lesjionsii when his name
shall be called, it shall be the dlltv ot the
presiding otllcer. either in his own i elation

r upon the suggistion of any senator, to re-

quest the senator so leniaining silent to re
spond to his name, and it such senator fails
to do so, the fact of such request and lefu
al shall be entered on the journal, and such
senator shall be cwiiuted .is pieseut for tlm
purpose of innkliu quorum."

Amendments to the Crary Acl.
resolution was introduced by Mr.
deiu., Virginia to authorie tlm forma

tion of n imtuviul tuiisorvatorv of inuic at
AVashington. The resijlution was referred
t committee on the District of Columbia.

Mr Gray called up tun bill to amend the
deary Chiuuse ovelusiou act. llo spoke, in
favor of the time in which the provisions of
the act should mi into I'lt'ect. Ho saldtheio
were many Chinese in tho prisons of Call
fornU who wevo hald theio because, there
win not inonoy enough availuble to deport
them and because, the provisions of the act
did not allow ot their liberation on bail

MrMIawley asked if the bill befoiotho
Suuate would liberate those. Chinese who
were incarcerated in California prison.

Mr. Gray icplieUthatho thought it would
He hoped tho Suprcini! Court would lit some
time pass on the constitutionality of all tho
provisions of the lull.

jut liavis. .Minnesota. Introiliiceil mi
(intendment lepcHling tlm several Chinese

prohibitory nets of Sept. HI, 1HS, Oct.
1, IS8M, and May, d, lyu,'.

Mr. Hoar introiliiceil nil amendment sus-- p

Miding immigration of Chinese until a
treaty on that subject shall be 'Tetennlned,
except in cases of laborers already properly
here, who may bo permitted, under certain
conditions, to return to tho I'nited States
lifter visiting their native laud.

Other changes are niaile, but tlm re-

mainder of the Cfary bill is continued in
force until regulations governing Imm-
igration shall be established by treaty.

Mr. Palmer opposed the bill, lie would
not agee to any bill which illseriinliiatcd
against any limn on account of his color or
nationality.

Mr. Pel kins spoke against an extension of
time in which Hit-- Chinese should be allowed
to register.
Custom Dulles on World's Pair l"lillilt.

Mr. Culleiu oll'eied a joint resolution
which had ulready passed the House, remit-
ting nil duties on such exhibits at
tlic world's fair as should be donated to the
Columbian nnneuni. lie said Mr. Field of
Chicago had given $1,000,000 and a nunibi'i'
of foreign exhibitors had manifested n will-

ingness to contribute to the inusemn.
Objii lion was made to inmiediali- - eoitsid-tiatlo-

on the ground that the resolution
should have liist been acted on by a commit-
tee, but Mr. Cullom said he had been in
ilnced to introduce the rcsuhilinti in such an
Irregular way by the fact that the fair was
closing and lie had to leave the city. The
objection was not withdrawn, so the resolu-
tion went over without action.

Mr. Dolph spoke nn the pending bill,
his remarks being enlivened by n
passage al arms with Mr. (iray.
He said that the law lequii'ing Iho Chi-

nese to register was no more degrading limn
the law compelling Americans in register
before voting, or the custom in vogue in
I'tiropean countries requiring Amei leans
travelling through those countries to
provide themselves with passports.

The objection had been mad" that it
would require an enormous expenditure ot
money lo enrrv out the provisions of tin- -

law perhaps si:: or .seven million dollars
but it must lie borne in liilnil that this was
not to be all expended in one vear. It
might take four, the or six years In deport
all the Chinese who were illegally in the

niiitry.
Mr. Squire introduced an amendment to

section .1 m inn inn, providing "tli.it, the
sum of XlOO.OOO or so much thereol ns shall
be rciiiiired during the al vear ending
lime :!0, lbO-l- , be appropriated for the en
forcement of the several acts of Congress
regulating and prohibiting ( hme.-- e

Mr. Cray objected (o tacking on anv
iiuicnilinctits. as thev would have the cited
of defeating the hill. He thought the funds
at present at the disposal of the treasury
sutlicient for all purposes, but if an attempt
it wholesale deportation were made !sI00,- -

000 would be as useless as 100 cents.
Mr.Cray asked unanimous consent inclose

the debate and have a vote on the bill, lli'st
it, I o'clock, then at II o'clock
but met with objection. The Seiiat" then
went into executive session and afterward
adjourned.

Illl'l

DISMANTLING THE FAIR.

son I'al'k Now a of Desolation
I'errls Wliccl Mill Turns.

Clin Alio, Nov. I!. The Columbian ex
position management is threatened with a
big suit for damages from til" management
if the l erris wheel. The great wheel turned

as usual yesterday, but the ears were empty
ami tlic ticket sellers were nlle.

The exposition authorities, ileoMed not to
have any conllict of the Columbian guards
with the Ferris men, but hit upon an easier
and more effective way to stop their busi-
ness. They simply shut tin the Midwav.
fenced il in at all points andelosednt night.
holders of passes only being admitted.

1 herelore, though the lerris wheel re
volved as it has done heretofore, it carried
only three or four passengers during the
morning. 1 ho managers intend to allow
no break in Iheir claims for damages by
letting the wheel stop. It was lighted up
even last night, and was the only thing that
attracted attention troiu a distance to tlm
world's fair grounds.

I ho argument of the Ferris wheel people
is that, as Iho Midway is part of the South
Park sy.-te- the lair authorities have no
right to close it. against the people. On the
other hand, the otlirial claim the right
to do what they like about closing the Mid-
way until it reverts in tin- - cnntrol of the
Smith Park board on .lanuary 1.

I lie crow d of visitors in the grounds was
smaller than ever and was very hard tolind.
The ollicials expect that it will dwindle to
almost nothing, and it is probable that then
tho park will be closed altogether.

There is small reason w hy people should
come now. I he sight ol the place at present
serves only to destroy the pleasant impres-
sions ol' earlier visits. The work of wreck-
ing is going on everywhere and tlm scene is
ono of saddening desolation. The adminis-
tration building is nearly surrounded by
railroad tracks. Carpenters and other work-
men conm in at the gales, and begin at once
to haul down and nail up exhibits thut ure
soon ulterwurd sent out of the park.

Nearly alt of the big buildings are scat
tered, from ono end to th" other, with pack
ing niaicriai, ami tun entrances are blocked
with wagons bringing cases or hauling
away displays. Only the main entrain es
nru left open, and even these will soon lie
closed, except to persons having business iti- -

ide.
Tin- - crowds of workmen who hung

nround the Stony Island avenue gates last
spring have come again, lint lhro is no
such ileiiiiiiid for men now. Nearly all tlm

xpositiou otliees will soon be closed. The
low iron fences that kept the crowds oil' the
grass plots were taken down, and the plants
wero taken miller slieller. Ihe workmen
spate nothing and desti uctioii and desola-
tion aro everywhere.

All

ENGINE GOES DOWN A BANK.

Open Switch 'iill.es Hie Accident
engineer anil riieinun Injure, I,

liHATTI.KIioHiJ. Nov. !1, The passenger
train tor South Londonderry ill the narrow
gauge rallioud. which left "here at .1:!i0 to-

night ran into an open switch at Wlllard's
Mills, near ToHushend. The engine was
thrown down a bank und tlm truck under
the passenger and baggage cur was drawn
out. Tim car lortiunitely stopped on

Engineer llaldwin was seriously
injured about the head, and tho tireiunii
was slightly injured. No other injuries aro
lepoited. A wiecking train has started for
tho scene of tho accldunt,

.'llssliimiry Jlluiit Calleil to Mblilltibiir) ,

Bahiu', Nov, 3. Simon Winn Blunt,
inUsiouiit'T In charge of the mission ot the
Good Suc-pnr- d here, ban ucceptcd a coll to
St. Stephens, Middlebury, Vx.

Mr, Blunt, who came heio two yeurs
ago to take churgo of tho mission of the,
Good Shepherd, U a graduate of McGill Uni-
versity and Hobait college. He will preach
hib tun-wel- l bennou here tliu last Sunday
in this month.

Tin-ley- "lireud "iYnier" ontvviri all other
shots.

TJIK lU RLINdTOX FHEK FKKSS. Till USD AY. NOV.KM HI3R 0 ls):5.

HORSE GOSSIP.

Mini) New lieeorils Made This Vear A

I'ni'ltal I. lit or Tliein.
Lots of reeoids have been siiinshed this

stnsou. The number surpasses, up to this
time, thofoof all previous years. There
have been no siecinl Improvements In tracks
or sulkies to which the lowering of records
can be attributed, but so large a number of
champion rccordi makes 11 evident that Hie
progress is continuous. Kuch year some Im-

portant iccords have been reduced, and the
only ones now remaining that have stood for
any length of lime are for distance which
liavcnot of late veins been ntti'luptcil. The
list as made up by the American liieeilerisas
lollows:

The fastest record for the year is that of
the bav gelding AvresP. witliriinniug mate,
reducing II, It. AV'li.ship's iccord of to
"t'KlJ. The best harness record of Ayres P.
is'.':".1:!, lie is liy Prosper Merimee, 's?:21J,
son of Frlli", which is an own brother to
McCitrdy's Hamblctonlan, U:'J(i5. also to the
great broo.l mare liieara. Lucas Hroad-- 1

and iHernice ilinn of Hirdie, four yen in.
When Elhnn Allen with running

mate made a record of -- :lo In that famous
match against Dcxtcr.it was thought to lie
a wondci lul performance, but here is a rce-oi- d

nearlv seconds fastir, made in Hie
same manner, and as the i unniiig horse in
all such events hauls ileal Iv or quite all the
load, the illll'eicnc.i ill chicles would be of
no particular account.

The champion pacing rei ord has Ik en
equalled this season by Fix lug .lib. pacing a
mile against tune in 'J ill I, which Is the same
as was made last season by Mascot in a
race. Flying .lib is by Algona. a higlily-lirn- l

s(i nl Ahuonl ; dam, Midiliclowii Marc.
The champion record breaker of the year,

both ns regards the number and importance
of the new records he has made, is clciil Iv
the I oiir-- v ear-ol- d colt Directum. i!:0oj. The
stallion race recoid. which last year was
placed by l,'iba.-c-o al 2:10", Directum re-

duced, in the loitith heal of a race which he
won at Lexington. October II. to 'JiO.
which constituted also the fastest fourth
heat record, and it was made in the cham-
pion four-hea- l race, everv heat being trotted
below ,:lll. His IhM heal of :ll!IJ. and the
third, which was 'J:IIS', were also then now

d lace records. At Fleetwood.
I, Franklin's reputa-l- o

2:07. and at .,

o have led
tiling cither a , ,.,i(,
contest with ntner noises, except Hie pacing
record ol 2.0! by Mascot, 2:01.1 by Hal wli ,

Pointer, made last while only Nancy
Hani,-an- Flying Jib have as fast records
made against time. Directuni's record of
2:0.1' was made Oetobi r 7 al Nashville,
Teiin.. the third heat of a race.

Thi' seven-year-ol- d brown stallion. Sahi-di-

by Sultan, iliini. Kiln Lewis. 2:27, by
Venn-mt- , on of Independence, by Vermont
Black Haw k. reduced the stallion pacing
iccord of 2:0(iJ, made last year by Ouy
tin- same rare in which took his rec-

ord of 2:01. to 2:0.13.
Robert . I. paced Ihe two fastest coiise-u-ti- ve

lieats ever won by any pacer, each in
2:013. which is the best recoid for a

A wonderful performance was the most
remarkable race ever trotted, ami decidedly
the fastest nine-hea- t race record, which
Alix won. trotting the ninth heat in 2:00$.
which also constitutes a champion record for
the ninth heat. Alix is by Patronage, own
brother Patron 2:1 Ij. tin Prodigal 2:lli:
dam by sou of Harold. sec-

ond dam is bv ('en. a half thorough-
bred son of Cnssius M. (.'lay, jr.: thinldam,
Dolly, dam of three 2:!!0. by Iowa, a
thoroughbred sou of impoit d (Hencoe. Tim
nice record as noted above has sim e been re-

duced by Diicetnni.
The pacing ret ord by n mare, which was

made last vear by Vinette. by Ltlinn Wilkes,
of 2:014, was reduced by Mav Marshall, bv
Billy Wilkes 2:2!H. of Wilkes
2:KU, by Ceorge Wilkes 2:22. dam, P.ennie
Sydner.'dam of Mary Mnrshall2:l23. by
Mniubrino Abdullah, second dam by Nick
Monroe, son of ,lim Monroe, to 2:0!). and
again in tlie second heat of a race at Nash-
ville to2:0s'i.

of the very best performances is that
of the three-y- i ar-o!- bay lilly Fantasy in re-d-

ing the three-year-ol- recoid of 2:10',
held joiutlv by Arion and Sunol, October
17 at Nashville, Teiin., in the second heat of
a race which 10 started, to 2;0SJ. Fitu-las- y

is by Chimes (three years, sou ()f

Fleet i mi's r ami Iieautilii'l lli'lls i2:20ii: dam
by Ahmiiinreli, a son of
Alni'iut: dam by Almont, jr., i2:2U);
third ilaiu bv Hamlin's Pntclieu.

The champion pacing record by a
colt of 2:0!li. which was made last

year by Robert. I., son ot' Hartford, ami
later equalled by Manager, son Nutwood
isM, Jl, is now creniieil to iJiaiiio, a
che-tn- coll by Charles Derby (2:20, s,,n of
s!,...' O. 1... I t... t

ii i..,rfi, i, i ii i .i iiimui - , linn .

Alcantara (2:2:li; second nam, Barccua
(ilaiu ol llayanl U likes, .,:i;i"j), by Hayanl
Cs.oi sou in i iioi. jr., vviuen uas receuuy
iflaced his mark at 2:0!lj. but, this properly
still belongs to W. Wool, who has a record
of 2:07.

The pacing record of 2:1 over a half-mil- e

truck made vear bv Riley Medium was
reduced by Saladiu to 2:0'.IL

I he cliampioii trotting record bv a geld
ing of 2:10. w hicli was made by

nine years ago, and for one day consti
tuted tho champion trotting record ot t lie
world, was reduced bv fiuv, a black gelding
111 years old, by Prince, ihiiu,
Flora (iardner (dam of Fred Folgcr, 2:201),
by American Star, second dam by liny
Kichmoud. lo 2:0'J3.

At the closoof last season the geldingraco
reconl was a tie between l.lttle Albert ami
Lord Clinton, at 2:10t. It lias been reduced
this year 2:10. and is held by Little Al-

bert,' sou of Albert. W. (2:20', dam by
Roach's American Star.

The b"-- t record for a d trot
ting elding has stood unbeaten for some 10
years at 2:10, held by .hiy-- but this
lias been reduced this year by the chestnut
gelding 11., by Young dim, son of
lluorgo Wilkes; dam, Rosa Clay, by Aineri-cti- n

Clay, October 21 to 2:121."
'J'h" wngoTl record the beginning of this

season was 2:1.1, mado by Allcrtou twoyears
ago, the best prev ions record having been
made 1.1 years ajjo. This season
record has been reduced by the littlu black
gelding liny, lit years old, 2:1:!.

The record by a trotting geld
ing of 2:1SJ, made by Faust, has been re
duced by Little Snap, a gray gelding by
Kelhir Thomas (2:P.'5i, sou Pilot Duroe.
bv Pilot, Jr.; dam, Maud S., (2:2j, to
2:17.

The yearlltie; stallion pacing record has
been reduced by Ambulator, by Aiubiissa
dor C2:'slli), sou of George (2:22i,
dam by I'egulus, son of Hambletonian, to

The yeitillng trottinemeo record of 2:27,
which lor two yeurs has been held by Bell
Bird, uas been reaucetl by rrincess Clura, a
brown JlUy by George, son Ken
tucky Prince, dam, Beality (duui of Tu&- -

carora, 2:22), by Princeps, second dam,
Roma (dam of four yoars, 2:20-- ,

etc. I, by Oolddust, third dam, Bruna (dam
of Woodfoul Pilot. 2.21U. tic i, by Pilot,
,lr , to 2 2IH

A new champion record was iiiad" ut Bau

gux, Mass, October l!l by Ihe yea rling colt
Ferial, hy t 1st. son of Alinont Wilkes,
dam by' Wavmail rJi'Jii), trotting two
miles in .Vsfli'ihe llrst mil" in 'J: 10 the
second in 2:101.

Thirty-thre- e vears ugo, against, time, Ihe
famous Flora Temple reduced the three, inilo
harness leeord to ?:!l:l, which has stood as
the champion three-mil- e trotting record
against time, few weeks ago wns re-
duced by IIMiop Hero, a bay horse by
lilsliop. sou of Priiucp-- , dam by Hero of
Thorudate, second dam by 'loo Downing, to
M!U. Al Nashville, October L'0. Nightin-
gale, by Mambrilio King, dam by Wood's
llambletonioli, on her first attempt reduced
all previous three-mit- e records, whet her in
races or iigaliisl time, at either troltlngor
pacing, ti(i:."i',

The live. mile record of 1!!:()0. made 111

years ago by Lady Mac, was reduced by the
black gelding I'ascal, against lime, to 12:1,1,
and Factory (iirl, at Montreal. October Is.
reduced In a race In which six started
to lv!:ll!j.

The e record was reduced n few
yen is ago by Satellite to Klj.Vl. which this
year has been cut down by the bay gelding
Long Time, by the thoroughbred .lack
Uowitt; dam by American Faglc. to 1(!:(M.

Alleit'in. .':0!l. is being t ruined
The Dioined factor which has hi en found

in Ihe majority of the record breakers, from
Dexter. .I-".- lo Nancy Hanks, o.q mil
wanting cither Princess Clara !2:2li'.
Fantasy;!. 'J:IS. Directum I. '.':0-1J- . Robert
.1.. 2:0.1. or Hamlin's Nightingale, three-mil- e

record, Ib.l.li..
It Is runioicd that Directum, 2:0.1(-- will

1. put pacing next year in the hopo Hint
he reach Ihe i' mark. The
champion stallion. Il is claimed, has some-
times broken into n pace in his work and
gone faster at thai gait than any hoi'si- - was
ever seen to go. Il was these phenomenal
bursts ol spec,) that suggested the idea of
tlie change, ami as he now wen is IS ounces
in trout tin' removal ot two-thlid- s that
weight should enable him to go u faster ;nilo
than any horse has vet shown.

successful trainer, ( lil Curry, whose
headquarters are at Nashville, Teiin., speaks

Haltering terms of Ihe success of lien
Franklin. '.:,.MI. ns a sire ill his Southern
home, Mr. Cm ry expects to handle a three-year-ol- d

bv him next season that bids fair
September he reduced the record (o add still further to lien

Olliingo. September 1.1. to tjn ,ls
2:01','. Ilispiesent record surpasses every-- j '',M, been to believe that

at trotting or pacing made in ,,, ,.,i(.,, inin's daughters

and
year,

in

in
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lo
will
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The

ill

are soinr-- hat ilelicient in racing qualities
lirpriscd to learn that Pam

lico, by Mcinider. 2:21!'. dam by Daniel
Lambert, beat Miss Alice. 2:114. Alcan-
tara. 2:2'): dam by Thornilale, 2:22. son of
Abdullah: second dam by Itysilvk's llamble-loiiian- :

.lack Speppard, by Anderson U ilkc,
son of George Wilkes; bloll', by liacknian's
Idol, son o Rysilvk's Hambletonian: dam
by Slonewall .lacK-oi- i, sou ol Maiubrino
Chief, second dam by Clifton Filot. sou of
Pilot, jr.: I.issn. bv Patchcn Wilkes, 2:20 1.

dam by Rochcsi, r. sen of Aberil--- i n and
Klkiril.'by Charley Wilkes, 2:21, dam by
Fearless, miii of Chencry's Gray Kaglc, al
Torre llaule, iml.. on the 211th ultimo, in
2:113, 2:1 li, 2:11m.

AND lJ!W.

New York's I'ic byterian synod nt Roch-
ester ha decided not, to te'ipeii the heiesy
case of l'lol'essiir lingg-- .

President. Wou-lrull- ' of tin- - Mnuiirni
church linds liiins-l- f, at t hi- - no- - ol pos
scsscil ol ph- -. .1 vigor and muil.il .licit-ness- .

Accorditi'i t i the London Builder the fa-

mous marble r liurch at Copenhagen, after
having been in i:riuri; of election fin ucai lj
two i cut l ies is now i ing completion

Tin- - llro.uhvay Reformed church of P.it
t tMin, N. .1.. has a very llom ishing .Iiminr
(Jl.iistiHii 1':m1i avor sc'iet y, miller the

niauii..'emeiit of .Misses.Mclt,i-sL.ui- y

ler and .los-- e Tilt.
The Rev. Dr. P.irkhtii'st. of New York

staled in the course of n recent senium
Hint "Christ, was a nuisance in his lime,'1
wild added lh.it, he "wouldn't give much
lor a church member that w .isn't."

GASTRIC JUICE.

In making colTee remember that, the
broader the bottom and the smaller the top
of ihe vessel in which you prep.ire.it t.ie
better tho colle-- will be.

In pieparing frogs for the table use only
the hind quarters. YVns.li in win m water,
then soak in vim-- ir and salt for an hu.ir.
Scald I hem and remove the wipe dry
and fry in butler.

Peel and slice six bananas, sprinkle with
sugar. Willi a lit i if orange juice between
tin- - layer-- , Using laige or z small oranges
lor ii bauan is. Put llieni on the ice until
thoroughly culil, then serve witli whipped
cream.

Celery can lie kept for a week or longer
by lli-s- t rolling it up in brown paper. Then
pin ii in a towel and keep it in a daik, cool
place. Iiefore picp.iring it for tho table
place it in a pan ot cold water and let it

for an hour. This will make it crisp
and cool.

NATURAL PHENOMENA.

The exact distance from cither the north
or south pole to Ihe tquator, lneasinnl
along the caith's sinface, is exactly 0,000
uilles.

The little village of .Mytie, Conn., claims
to have mine rocking stonesthau any other
town of itssj.c jM tlie country. Five perfect
ones are numbered w)thin its holders.

On the side of Old Hats, spur of the Blue
Ridge mountains near Luray, Va., about
three-fouith- s the way up its side, flows a
strattge and beautiliil light. Kvery ellort
to i each it or to solve the mystery iuis failed.

Then- - Ik n hole, in Yellowstone park sup-
posed to bea "div geyser," which is be-

lieved lo be "bottomless," T'hieo thousand
feet of line, with weight attached, have been
hi down into a without lneeting with ob-- t

met ions

Your Family
should l)t
lro'i(U'(l with the
well-know- n emergency
medicine,

AVER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL

The best remedy for all
diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.
Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure

A Problem. .

Mm

' 1, .tf
If it, has taken Ileglnald 1 hour and "

minuton to net ffomtliedrawlngrooin door,
which is lo feet distant from where he now
sits, hnw long will it take lieglnald lo get
to the bottom of the front htep', which is
60 iect distant: Life.

Johnny's Idea tint.
The celebrated fiiguoin llowlinskl was In

the middle of her solo when little Johnny
rUletup, refstriiig lo the conductor of the
oichestra, asked, "Why does that man hit
at he woman with hisstieki'"

"lie is not hitting nt her; Keep quiet."
"Well, then, what doi a she holler so for?"
Yankee Hlade.

DON'T
BE

ROPED

Chewing Tobacco
is the purest, most delicious,
and in every way the best.
Sold ;ill dealers. Don't
accept any thing else.

JNO. FINZER & BROS.,
LOU.SVil.LE.

laT tT
nJf-ai-rrxrgroasrT3Tt-ri7l-- AB

,

J PPICC

I

by

KY.

sc:. pint. Lfttho'-e- v lie have
Spnle face-- ; ti it. ! K A lii'l.vr h'l.s- -

TOKATIVK TONIC tlli.i. acti Uixill til
Mood immctlnijl'-- .

Es Suro You Gr-- t ntl!MHA"'fi.
Our formula is a .se.ret. No otlurls

! " iust as tiood." All crocers se it.
"V s x ' nlnt l.ottleq S1.50. Send

i rtunipifiirlHHik--"ni's- i hulil ilii.ii "

JKS. IllT.MIAM CO St .V.Y.J

ASin'ONs-- l

A
-- Mil- i

i

i!

Before accoptinrr a
"clear-brim- " salt
as good lor butter,
remember that all

m impurities of a salt
&2 c- - not :lPPC!U" n

plain brine. Ingre-
dients held in perfect solution
do not show. 'Those mechan- -

ically held appear, 1.'r7ri
and may be harm- - &t
less. Ashton's or f." .c'fl'

ka" fill all lvciuire-I-Smimi- kh

r, Chltiiint

nifiit? nt lift- - I'd tisiAM.

dairy salt.
rilAXCIS D. JIOt'Il'OK A-- CO.,

21) JtronUvvnv, New Yotk.

it

Time

You Were Married.
You will save money
if you will get your
Weddmfr Cnrils of tho

FREE PRESS ASSOCIATION.
iSH.dcv--

NFANTSfe KVAUB3
Wfti'3uWiiiia,Ij.i.I

of

-- T
A Perfect ii: .,

xJ ron ORowir; r ip DEr,,
1 t'J,

ie Pie rci,cne
l.il Wl .1 1.

for U

oi it notiK
,u t

leir nf
I'Uiiiy.t 'Iresi, i,t

DOLteKR-GC- C

303Ts-:i- ,
i.

DENNING ALL Eh
Sire of the Pnstest Trnttr-- r gt I by nnv tit ilihin t'lmlln; In Nv !in:''itirl. I

.'.lllli. In tlni'.l lir.1,1 ,,t ., 1, I, , - .. H.t n. i. .

and

T Jz TJ" G-IEE- T

(frlroof MncV.iSii. V-- MaW" W --',2Ti,i son nf Da-il- i

seiifon at llre.nl l.o.if s,t, riinn. ty tii near Mi d:oli ,r
Denning Allen has been imrclmn-i- l atlor cirefnl no ircii. -n i

ho woulil product- - the 11 nest typi ol .Morgan tirk to bo ii"t"l nn veil, fur i'lion of this family, whoso liuimiiiiity la so runt Uy spreadla thuroui'li tba !'tnliiuhi,
Ha tor.KklcrpA in tlm Anierleaii Mmtnn ItnaWor. His tiro wm HiI'.th.m Allen; ,1s Until Itonn I., Wnr l's Kl Clou I, son of Black Hawk. h.gnn. Daiu of iloneit Allen by tho brooks llovsi-- , Bon of Shorinva Xlorttttn i, .

cf the ltock.
Until nt Plying (.'loud hy Ilnckett I!or?e, sen of (illforj Morg in,
Dam of Kill. m Allen i by the Meriran liorse, Itc I Itnbin, .iml s 'Cnnd di n

and thltd tl tm broUL-h- t from '1 nnbrult-i'- , 't., tot'liesier hy Dr.
tin AIorKdn.

it will lin pucn Hint Ili'tiiiln', Allen ii deeply brol in Mor-ra- blood. )!
power, nnd sub-tnnr- hl.tnly llnisli-- d und ltautlioina tv n.eiit M r
fasti- -t Mnri;an Irottor. He is In- live . t , lie Hie iinest, Mure-- n -- m.l, m m

DcniutiK Alloa will he nt'imttteil tj rrv-- j tlilrty iniir-)- - at sV), with u;
alter which Ihe price will be rlui.

'I'enes fur Tholit-lit-, to witrrtiit.
Addresi UltnAD 1.0 A F ' '

4',tt

IF YOU WANT IMFORMATlO.'i ACCUT

A I.j:TTI'.It Oil POSTAL. CAP.I) i

THE PRESS CLAIMS COM:
JOHN

P. O. Box 463.

Hand-fe.- ''

Hn:iDi n'elvrliscliarpeil snt.'i' ri " !io errved nirt' te iv m
n: c cntil'e d, n nnv, partially or v liollv l f, ordie r. v i . i i 11.1
vv.i , in-- , d t'V serv ice or not, and ri irdli - . id t'n :r v uin::" - i,, ',m-- t

WIDOW sol such soldiers ;ui, .iiilciisnr i;" ,1 ,1 leu li'j i '.

v is due le n i :iiy st rv b e cr not, it now il. , nd- - "I n tledr o r
it, it 'i I a pi m th- ir ovv u (,l :n e d ;f iho sol " r" .h mi-

CilII.?)I,"V are entitled (ifundci si'.i.cu yoari ) iu ul:::ist all cusc
vvidnvv, or slu lias si-i- tlietl or reinarrit il.

I'.VISKNT are if .tnldicr left tielt'ifr --.vlrlnvr pf- - '
pervlee, or from eOW'U ol'sere'ei), nml tie v r i e lio-.- "pjll ti--

lnrt. It makes no difference so'dier .erved or tiled iu late war r

lite late war, pensiaucil under one l:iw, may apply for Iiigh r
laws, villliout liniiif: any rlt-ht-

sottliem drnwinK from f:to?- - p-- r undt tin- - o'-l- l

tiilier rales under new law, nut only on nccuu-i- i c disabilities tor vv hit. :.

al:,o for others, vvhetheriliin to servfee or not.
Solditi s and snilor-- s disabled in line of duty in navy

vv litll'.erdi'charited for rlisabilliv or t'Ot.
htirvivoi . and their widows, of the i:inrI:lfin-I-,CrrtI:,- C licrokenn

bin Inilhiii M ars of iKl'i to are under rn ent .let.
.lle.tlean tVur ooltllcrs and thuir widow i also ci: II led, n

or depende at.
Old cl linis co:nplelcd and settlt-nieu- t obtained, v!u-t- ;

later laws or lint.
Kejected cj.iiius reopent d nnd sclticri'-n- t 1, ,

t'ertilicalr s st r ice and dissii.ir c obtr.il-.i-- fo ;.oi.'.k
have lost tlu r jiatit r- -

sjcuu lor i.ivvs .mil niioi niai'.en. .socimre nn-- anvu i .

THE PRESS CLAIMS COZ-AP-.,-- Y,

TOHN VvEDDEREURN, Llana;',:; Att-,-
p. O. Box 433.
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Ciminllur,
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Iwoyc

ha.
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rv.- - t? :....i i i i.. Ti ri. v " w. r. i - ,
una riunuF2u ann snaiisnnn rns ntiiiniu . .

a & o &es tlJ n ster

In to be Givers Away in RDf.;-"- ! ''ot

Eli. k h 1 hh Ak LJ i-- i u
1 . 55 isTHM ru.iv noi.n
5.775 FINK IMl'ilIlTFl) ! (II.ASsr-- , f'co '

llliACK Mi:i. TIU.M MINUS, nl'AUAN'i i n JH' :fM '

J3 1 00 lMI'f'ltT!:i liKIt.MVN HfCKHliltN 1IA ! I.!',, rOCll II-- '
I'llf'KI-- KN1V1.S

1 1 5,500 i'I. WATCH CIIAIlM r.i)TAi: I KLESf'
I'R'Iv.-- .

1 1 5,500 I.Alti.K I'll IN i;u:'i"N COLOUR,
no iidveriisir- - mi them

201,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO

THL

tlejlentlell- -

The above nrtleles will ho illstrlbuterl, liy foniities. nmonc parti v!
IIEAIl l'lng Tobaeeo, and return to lis the "I I A TAO.S tulttn lilt ri fio '.

Wo will dlsttibut" KSOot these prlresin t!iiH ronnty r.s follow :

To TIIK PAIITY sendinu-- n.- - fieatest number ol SIN'.AIl IITJAD
TAllS from Jliis coimlj we will give

To the 1'IVi: l'Mtlir-- s , ending its tho ne( irreeii'si number of
Sl'l'All 1I1:.V1) T we will kIvo torurli, 1 OI'KHA l.I.A: S....E !'!

To TWrNTV rMlTl''.-- ' ii'iidim us net creatrsi niuiilirr
or si'l'.AIl III. l Mi, wo win jrivo to men i ren ivfci
KNIFK

the ONi: lirNlHinn rIM'ir.S Kendiuu next createst
number SITAIi HAH TAUS, will clve eueli
liOI,L,i:i) (lOl.U Tl'l' I'lIAK.M TOOTH I'il'K

To the ONi: UUNIHU'li I'AHTIUS seniUni; next grcatt
numbi'i- - SI'KU Ili:l) TA(i-- . will each
LAUOi: l'UTL'Kl. la.UVI'.N COt.OU.S

Total "Vunilier I'rizou Tor tills Comity. 2C0.

rAt'TION. No T.igs will reeeivod befmv .Innunry 1st, 110', ncr
1S9I. Kiicli piiekas:" nntainliii- - must plulnly Willi
County. Slate, and Number Tngi Incaeh paeUage eli!trtes
prepaid.

lii:AU. SI'HAH III' liossessos more minlltlr lnnlnle va!'
plUR tobiieeo prodliei-d- . test, loughest, the rtrliest.
absolulelv. positively und iiislinellv dillerent llavor Iroin nny ln-- r

trial will eoiivltuo the most slteptle.il this fart. tho lawsi
sbapiuind stylo earth, whteh provos that bus popular
people. Try nnd iMirtlelp-n- Ihe eoutesl for prizes. that TIN tCw

pieeo Hl'jiA HAD buy. tho tacf, raut:,
..atlty. Very lnetrely,

TUG KOr.li COMPANY, Jlne
list the people obtainluK those ptlzcs this tiounty will ,e'.

paper imuieillately after rcbruary Ut, lS'Jl.

At i Price Hurtii.

.Mills M6c, Miilt,
jmIU,

fslabdt.
Iau jlouiiri.
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DOJI'T SEND ANY TfiGS BEI'OHE JANUARY 1834.

r.oM ni(vcii,

.lTl,Tt.. liiDi.SLliii.

Drnnrrt, Kp!tl,
jftler Imi, fid TrufV, IU)lnitr,

loll1.- Mill, Ut!if lii'D.WM,

Html Itrli, lnrt. nifrii,Ulri- tncrf
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